
Hooked nn Octopus.

rrobrvbly It; is not generl'y known
that tf cf onus, or devil fish, frequent-
ly of l ir;: 97. ii foin-- ou the coast
of M :...!.-- n 1 L"u;3iiaa. i'cssibly
tha ti : ac inline on record of one of
th?sn fn!i. am one of Urge siz at that,
having tsk-- a hook, came within the
experience of three res'dects of New
Orleans a f ypurs s!nce.

CJt-n- . IV:i!!n Iliji-himan- . Lieut. Col. E.
C. Fenner an Iajr II rry Howard,
tow Mayor of lieloxi, Miss., started
from that place in the yacht of Major
Ilowarl fir sriip Island on a fishing ex-ped- ni

in. Fait northeast of that island
In about eight fathoms of water, lies
the wieok of the Josephine, now marked
by a lHoy.

Although the vessel proper has bee&
almot entirely covered with sand, by
carfful souuding ihe location of the
walking beam may r 3 ound. Oa an-

choring ne.r the spot a dty of pood
fiihing is i ! u red the The
wrecked steamer h is formed a barrier
or Rhelrer. about which the fish seem to
gather, and at certain tides, no matter
what other ondltloiia imy prevail, the
abundinc of llih u.ikea it almost
drud;iry to attend the lines. Xo sooner
hasth- - hock reached the required depth
than it is st-i- t d hy a large and voracious
Cab. a red smrr r, which is a
gallant firmer.

It was in Aujrust that the flrhernjen
aonve mu tinned, accompanied by two
siKors. in a yawl, nehired over the
wreck of the Jc "phina. 'ol. Fenner,
who h is a predilection for taking sharks
of lari si7 . had with him, as nsnal.
an inch line, tvn or fifteen fathoms in
Ip'ipr'h fq'i'pped with a took of sui'able
s z ? tor r,hn-k- ?. This wa3 baited with
a puve of silt and thrown nvrr-tm- d,

where it remained nudwtuited
for a loifr titn. The lino was c?cnred
to on- - of the thwarts of the t it. The
fish in? was as srocd asr n.sua) and all were
L ivirg p' d luck, whea at ..ntioa was
called to the shirk line, which was rua-- f

irjr out wilh gtet ?;?ed. Tha r.ipld-it- v

of its movement Indicated some.fisb,
of exceptional 3.

The live tn n hid hardly Qm l
t:row themselves to the side cf tha.
cra't opp it the line, when the fish.-wl.ic- h

yvs firmly hooked, bore the )at
ilun so tha the gunwale ws partly
sulniorped. Foi tDverul moraPCs its
occupants expect :d that it would to
di 'jred broadotde ur.dar by the strain.
Their first impu'se was to cut the line.
tuf Hi i was opt sid by one cr two of
the pirty, who wished to t;e the end of
the adventure.

At this junrtiire the t at suddenly
right-- to an evi! k"el ; the line slack-
ened, at.d it whs evident that the fish
w:s moving toward thf ni. The slack
of th line wns rapidly taken, which was
barely accompl!f.h',d when the wa'er o

vi )lei)My i'gi'a'ed, thr leaped
from tlie smTr.c a gieat octopus, In
w'.m e n:ou!h the hoi k wa3 firmly Oxe 3.

As 1. ' ttirev.- - h!iui:?!f atnve th w.ter.
ho d irU'd his fentae'est, which were r.ot
h's.s tn ffn or tfieen feet long. toward
tl ? ; r. n he slowly Park and

for a few appaie:r.v
rrotioul --.s, as if roedil.tics on a mode
Of ii'.tuck.

The rordi'on of the fli';ermen was
cow s: rneh critical, for they were
eii ; irt-l- unprovided with anv weapons
?xc pt a ennp'e of era with which to

, rpel the at t ark of the HKnterand yet
tl.ty w.'i ) w willing to detach the line
fnn th- - thwart. There wes nothing
to do out to uwnit development. In-- d

id. there was little time foe consulta-
tion or actlor.. for, after a brief delay,
the octopus as a:n slowly arose to the
sutface, where, with his alightly
t irvt ed. he tr.n beating the water
t iih Ms teutacl. lie whs apparf ntly
;uJ.bg the Tx.UaoiJ.uary advetsary
.tiich he hifi ' encountered. A third

tin w h die; vpeareJ, and thia time with
a ruv.. The lints flw over the
r!J2 cf the 'yj.l with gre.n velocitv.
Tht-.- l a.T''n threw themr Ives
t 'be opposite eile nnd awaited the
t l ck. When it came the line, onable
t bear the strs'n. r:irtf d at the thwarts
ruld'sarcaared.

. ont.T Freight Car.

At the Fi'rU ug Hallrod car shope
i& l." rrc'ubuig. Mas., ote of the
l.tget atd strogot fUtfre'ght cara
evr bidt fr the rod has Jnst t?en An-tlie- d.

1 1 ii a epecitl ear bul't f o catrf
a I f jfs wiie cabls re.tghfng CO.rf D II .

fr-n- n Vorceser to a rn'ne rr rr Denver .
Col. The car is :V feet l

t : i 'it'ti 3 wide, has elhr nil' rimnir
len'ways. rsi--h tjxll Inches, er.d sills
00 inches. The iJ.ior of the car U cov-rrr- rf

wth--hc- ok plant. I. h-- s two
trucks with thiee paiis of whet's ach

the t'ueks and jfturnVs weigh about
twice ?s tnncb as those ou common
rar. The a.tl is o laches in diameter,
tlJ barin:s J Inches- - the t hIs, two
ta each tr !c--

. ar made of iak ttmt rs
bolted t.ieth-- r with two J inch llat
irons bet ween, making a solid bed 9x13
iuches iii-j.i- t e. Tiie swing log is made
in a siml.ar manner, with heavy
irons, between, making the Icj SxCj
inches square. The center bolt is two
Ir.clu - in diameter. There are fourteen
trusses on each I ?d that have each a
capacity ot LoIJIng 24 tons. The car is
supported underneath by four heavy
bolsters, sr0r.-r- y bolted to the sills
w,:h llat irer.s. Jx5 iaches. The center
I bal ing, which rels on the center Led,
ia 4x14 inches, ami is supported by
two heavy iron tropes mala of xo
coli f!ttiron. The truck snd jjuruals

arei?U more than double the size and
wei tht of llujj; on a' corTnoa cr. Tfce
enr is eqiilfp-- with th? Westlrirbonse
air-lrak- e and the common hand wheel
braA. Ths drnw-bR- r 13 one of Sf.
ford's patent, wrks automatically, is
L:.:drt ( f mlieable iron and is eaai!y
wot!:? J. The Titchbiirg Satind snys
tl'o c. r i. built of the fc.--st taatoria!, In
a luoa, thoroufh manner, by f Killed
woiliit), aud will be raleJ to cirry
lUf,byj pounds. A common car U rated
to carry I'.i.tXO jmunds.

i' 'narrli Kenietlj.
'l.'a Catarrh Ituuiedy, a nmrrelons

. ior''i.a'rti,I):;httvrrla,C!rV'rMonth
;u.'J I' ache. NYith each Dottle there la
an ice n Na.--al Injector for th more
au j' tr atn.ent of these complaints
w t amtr --i"ii3r. rr'Cy O ccuti. Sold I

0y Pc,'L '. vi.vo.
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CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

Ik
7.1 W "

Thtw Gooda Contain tlie Leaves o
Kredlra of tltv 11 lie Tree.

tso them for a pleasant smoke and
frcy-l- r. iief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE

and cnnosic catarrh, clergymen's
SCJE TH!XiT. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BnCNCNIAL DISEASES; they are free
f.om adulteration, as nothing Is uaed
ia tb.'ir manufacture but the BEST OF
T 'JSACCO d FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

JIAirCTA.CTCBEr BT

PISE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
' FREEHOLD, N. J.

The Sponge is Mightier
than the Brush. .

1

tht; 6ii AlhnucTllSH
os9 a S(oncc ard m-- wliivh wii
kecj) y. ur S'rlt'F.S LRtGUT

tui CLEAN it yoa m

WotiTsAGnlEBIacang
Th limit rjnwt thimg ami tit

i and tht mm Cm.

It preserve tit hnthcr and gives briUUaatpoUaa. WutT.iKlw.tlif dfauurely u f a durk'a bmek. Men's Sam
Rhur arcMag ONCK A WEEK"? aaoa a inth, that's all. Worth
tr iu'l it? It i : - o the bcrt 4rcss-in- c

K Smeu,e ah.ca it lasts T11RLE
MuN'llli.

WOLFF RANDOJH. Pbilaioit.

la f.l I JtCJtlTi' .4 m a Mf .Iffn3 tlV, n H.

Im fi o.Jmi and mot rintif4? and

niii f any (itr f ita m th world.
u y atel. H l Cla ff W --xi Kntrtf.Iny. t ub lah4 ". Hn4 for ip:i.ilI'r.o l oar morthv' trial, 91.

Ml SS A Cun fcUfHEii!S fta Bro4vA. N.T

AHCHlTECTi5 & BUILDERQ
AaiarioM. O

A arwat rami raeh Isaaa enatatna anlrantlMHiraphifl ptata r eucrtrr and cttv rasldan-ca- a
or piitTifT bal'-U- r m. Nararias naravinssaa.I tni raiis at.d iHpctratas for ta aaa of

ni-- fi s oiiutn' t'uitoir.. S3 M a rvar.
U eta. a evpr. MI NN a CO, ri'WJMIU.
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TRADE MARKS.
T" your mark t not rraistarad m tha fat-a- nt

nife, appir M t v v . x artd procura
liuiiiHl:at.tf proiactioa. b.inl for ilaiiUiwjS.
raPTRIUIITS for boks, eharta. Km pa.

Bio-- , ealoaiy proearad. AdUrasa
Ml'SH sV CO.. rataat Hallcllara.

amKAl Ornca : au Bboadwat, f. T.

STAR SH&YIHG P1RL0BI

COR. CENTRE AKD SAMPLE STREETS

EQCNSDURG, PA.

J. II. PANT, Proprietor.
rpHEF't'BI.IOwlll alwayidad aiat ant plae

1 of husln. .! In tuslnat hoort. ETarrthlagkept
neat una cvn. A bstu room has Daan 'ooprtel wlih tn ibop wtcro tb public can be ao.
CiiiDiin.l itn.l nun a tiul i.r cold bath. Ulb tut
ami erpry thinir rnnne tad tberttin kept perfectlj
claua. t'L towbl a. iriuAi.TT.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorneyn t - jl. n. w ,

KHENSBUKU, PA.
UfSeo Armory " Bulldlnc, opv. Court House

WANKPJBBD
HiUilUt.V to sail cholfa Kuraarr stack.
Lrfbarai l ay Wackly. Will jy salary, but oaa

Lttur to workers. Mosiparlsore
aeaUed. VV rila Fbbd. E. inrps. rturaan man,
Ux:b tir. . Y. A PKIAKXT. II JO'1m tny ent n.J sell ltW, will KlTO 12 lirooygr oi tnis '

A Crow Coort.

I never would bave believed stories
toid about crow justice bad I not attend-
ed their "court," sajs a writer in the

. Louis JVt-I;)'ic- .. One day I
was riding on the public road two miles
north of Hamlin. I bad noticed great
flocks of crows fljing about me, and
when nearing a cottonwool grove in
making a tarn to the right I saw hund-
reds or them perched la the trees in
olid lines to the end of tbe rows. I bad

read somewhere that crows were well- -
governed birds, and when I saw tbla

fine looking body" I judged that it sat
tbere to give trial to an offender of some
sort. I stopped my horse, half fearing
the crafty birds would fly adjourn
court, or continue the case. To my de
light no attention was paid to me.

I was just io time to hear and see all
that was done. From a tree at the head
of the row where ten crows sat tbere
came sucb load and rapid cawing as I
r ever before beard from so few throats,
and every now and then all tbe flock
joined In making the noi9o. and tbe
cborns thus furnished was all that could
have been a ked if more noise was de-

sired. After two or three minutes of
thia racket a silent rest was taken.
which was broken by a single crow, who
made a little ta'k in tbe crow dialect,
followed quickly by others.

Things became more dignified, and
my Interest is the proceedings was so
intense that, when a fine, fat bird sub-

mit' ed a few remarks and was applaud-
ed by general cawing from every bird
present, I eoald scarcely keep from
clapping my bands.

Suddenly twelve crows flew down the
line twice and back, and all was still
as tbey did so. I was amused and
startled. This miftbt be a jury of crows
on parade I And I believe it was. Af-
ter two or three crows bad again spoken
the twelve fleW down tbe lines once
more, bat tbie time tbere were fierce
caws from every crow in answer to caws
from tbe twelve.

My fancy explained : The jnry was
seeking Its verdict in public opinion.
and the excited crows like revolution
ary tnobe, demanded blood. Back to
their perches for the last time flew the
crows, and again silence fell not nn
like the abrupt bush of court-roo- m

whispers ?as the prisoner steps forward
to learn tbe worst.

Bat I coa'd distinguish no criminal.
As I looked for tbe poor fellow tbere
was a great, angry caw from every
crow, and all flew to tbe center of the
line, where, as I live, tbey tore thiee of
their kind In shreds, leaving oaly a few
feathers to float upward and out of sight
as they separated and noiselessly flew
away, seemingly satisfied with what
tbey had done.

Sherman as a Little Bay.

speaKing or general bherman re-

minds one of a story told by a member
of the family concerning the way in
which tbe hero, when a youngster,
came to be a member of the family of
Thomas Ewing.

Tbere was a distant relationship be
tween tbe two families, and when Ex--
Governor Ewing heard at his home in
Lancaster, O., of tbe death of the
father of the Sherman family, he at
once bail bis carriage brought up and
drove across tbe country to whirs the
Sbermsos lived. Tbere was a big fam
ily of children, and they were very poor.
so after consultation wilb the widow
and tbe eldest daughter It was agreed
that Mr. Ewing should take one of tbe
boys all little fellows borne with
him for tbe present uotll the family
fortunes seemed more certain. So th
three elders walked out into the yard
when half a dozen of tbeseua breeched
morsels of humanity," as Stevenson
woold call them, were tumbling and
playing about in tbe grass. .

'Well, which one of 'em shall I
take." asked the " Hbey
all look alike to me." The tearful
mother was unable to respond, but tbe
daughter, with practial foresight, said
snatching one of the gingham skirted
youngsters np in her arms and holding
blm out ; "Well, Mr. Ewing. If you
most take any take ',Cump,,"cacse he's
tbe smartest."

"All right, then. ,'Cump" It is."
said tbe Governor, aking tbe child in
bis arms and placing blm in the ears
rlage.

"Camp" went borne with Mr. Ewing,
was placed with his own boys, educated
with them, and finally married one of
tbe daughters.

And Governor Ewing never ceased
to congratulate himself on the chance
that led him to 'take Camp" .caase be
was tbe smartest."

The First Ice la India.

When one of the first importations of
Ice from America arrived in India it
was moat amusing to see the anxiety
with whichlit was sought after. The
deposits were only open for a short time
beforeunrie, wbeo crowds of coolies
were In l attendance to carry oft tbe
portions required by their employeis ;
these portions were Immediately enveU
oped in thick blankets and Inclosed in
baskets, wblch'were carried off with all
speed ; but a very considerable quantity
invariably dissolved before they could
reach their respective destlnatons, 8as
the New York Ledger. Two or three
natives crowding around a basket
which bad just arrived, were eager to
touch the novelty; but immediately on
feeling its extreme coldness they ran
awav, exclaiming that it was "burra
gurram" very hot. A child, too,cried
violently, and told his mamma that the

glass had burnt bis fingers.''
It was not a little surprising, on sev

eral occasions, to see tbe ice brought to
the table as tbe ereatest possibly luxury.
and handed around te persons to mix
with tbeir wine, which although cooled
with saltpetre and glauber salts, bad not
attained a much lower temperature than
that of new milk.

The ice In question was taken oat to
India as a means of preserving a large
quantity of American apples In good
condition for the Calcutta market, when
the ice unexpectedly proved a more lu-

crative fcpeciea of merchandise than the
fruit.

Tbe Portuguese government bas
reduced the duty on foreign wheat to
16 rein per kilogramme.
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Wa Maka a SPECIALTY of -

OILS ! OILS !

J m m a

The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa.; make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
. That eaa b '

hl&DE FROM PETROLEUr.1.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most lUsifinnly : Satisfictory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, TA.
ctis-s-u- e.

ESSENTIAL OIIJS.
WlNTEROKEEX, TlirPKEMEST.' PiN

NYUOTAL," SrKARMINT, &C. -

or prima qasJIty. boasrht la any aaaatltytor eah
D delivery, frva arukeraa-a-, oommUslon, storage,

'DODGE & OLCOTT,
mJfc ndEjoctr, ag WUllaia St N. Y.

lining

a aoarowinir. ''wtiMHini.ki fr--- allItana f tit .
, j'r.m-l-n pxr

ri.l-.a- mtit a j v'.- - i.l- - i l Tr. t.A. UlMtat Xfi firth An.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FHNCE.
:c UAUSU-VE- , JNltsTKi;CTlllI.K.a

Che j per than "Wood.

OTtT laar-JtT- n 1 1lWti

IBB WMil
Ttiabmnnhn Picket Fns wlih istr Mliiili.M .

w!?ri.7 aafsssrs sIsstj Ires ( rtmio,

wuijmjw acaiLjrs. sad su kissssr wiaa wuaa
TATtOIt sV BE

SOI. 803 t 203 Market St riUabursh, Ta.
" ' ELY'S CREAM DALIT ., .

Is not liquid, fjf or povxltr. A ppUtA
into nostril U quickly aborlrL It clean
VauuL AUay t inflcuntnaUon. Ileal tha
toret, IttorttUuteiuetoft&UaiidtmelL

60 erntt at Vru-rritU- ; t maxL, ngUHmiy SOeerjta.
LY BR0THRS.i'ruits,Owegro,Mf.

Eeepiug Seed Totatocs. "

Xnmbpre'l among various experien
ces related hj practical cultivators ;s

the followirjjr, from a New York paper
correspondent :

"I am satifld that my crop of pota-
toes is materially reduced whenever I
bave planted badly sprouted seed. It
U quite reasonable to believe that
tubers that bave exbsutted a portion of
tbeir vitality and substance iu a warm
cellar before tbey are planted cannot be
as efficient in tbe production of a new
crop as tbey would be if they bad been
stored in a cool place where tbe sprout-in- e

would .not bave. occurred. Of
course the early and tbe late varieties
diaVr in thia particular, but wherever
It occurs, it can hardly be otherwise
than that sucb potatoes become greatly
depreciated for seed.

"I snow very many scarcely give
this a thought, but if tbey will retard
tbe germination of their seed potatoes
by keeping them ia a place cool enough
to prevent it until planting time, tbey
will bave an earlier and mtre vigorous
growth and a larger crop. We know
that potatoes grown in Maine and nor; h- -

ern sections are firmer and superior to.
those raised further south, and no doubt
one of the reasons is that their seed, is
unsproated. from having been kept ia a
colder climate until tbeir naturally
late Spriog before it is put Into tbe
ground. - When seed potatoes from the
east and north are received by mer-
chants here for sale in the Sprinc, they
show none of the long sprouts that are
so common on those we keep ourselves."

- Cats That Catch FUh.

Nicholas Long is a ' telegraph opera-
tor in the tower like station a', tbe West
Jersey and Atlantic City railroad cross
ing. lie is surrounded by miles of
salt meadows, and has no human socio- -.

ty. Some time ago a large cat
c roeBed tbe meadows and sought the
tower." Long welcomed her warmly.
Situated as be is, she would bave been
hospitably received had she been a pole-
cat instead of a household tabby. In a
few days she presented him with three
lively kittens, and he proceeded to
make provision for tbe whole family.
: With a small band net be caught

scores of little fish ia the shallow ponds
that dot the meadows, snd, putting
them into a tab. he supplied them to
the cai freth every day. But as tbe
kittens . grew toward ; maturity they
wanted mere food, and their host was
no able to catch enough fish to satisfy
them. '

For a week the mother brooded over
this difficulty, and then she found a
remedy for it. Like a father who la-

boriously studies Greek in order that
he may teach his eon to read Homrr,
she first sceus'omed herself to eo'd
baths and then led or pushed the kit.
tens into th water. Now the tub hae
been returned to its old place under
tbe water spout, and the four cats do
tbeir own fishing. . Tbey are very ex-
pert anglers, and spend hours every d;iy
la tbe frigid ponds capturing tbeir
prey with elawa and teeth.
27: .

A Sew Use for Inserts.

Th obs of the IcsecTs for sport bas
hitherto beeu coofined to more or less
soeoeaaful imitations of their bodies and
wing. We do not know that they have
bad any serious industrial purpose, un-
less the weevils of the ship-bisc- uit and
the mites of tbe cheese mav be counted.
What work they did ia tbe economy of
nature, as of beee carrying pollen anil
fliee infections matter, Darwanism has
ufflcientlv advertised. But Lord Wal

singham announces another departure
ti the Entomological Society, which is
not new among tbe vertebrates, though
it ia to tbe insects. We are familiar
enough with tbe idea ol cats catching
mice, terriers worrying rats, hounds de-
vouring foxes, and being set aside for
thai purpose. As yet we have not suc-
ceeded In introducing a bine bottle who
could chase away, the smaller flies, or a
perambulating wood-wor- who could.
silence tbe sounds of the death-watc- h.

But tbere is still hope. Ten thousand
parasites were conveyed from Australia
and put spon the backs of tbe Califor-nia- n

scale Insects, which had been eat-

ing up all the oraDge trees. The latter
were worried to deatb ; tbe oranges
were saved, and the. immigrants will
probably be sent into the Chinese quar-
ter of San : Francisco, in the hope of
achieving similar results.

Whole l'otatoes for Seed.

In order to determine whether it will
pay to nse wbele potatoes or not, says
the Lr Stoci Indicator, take a plot of
ground of as even fertility as possible,
prepare all in a good tilth, plant halt of
it, twenty, thirty or forty hilla, using a
good, medium-size- d potato in each bill.
In tbe other bait cut to one or two eyes
or whichever plan you have been in the
habit of adapting. When the vines in
the hills where the whola potatoes have

'

been used show well above grouud, thin
out ao as not to leave more than three
vines, and if tbe soil is not reasonably
rich, leave only two. Give both plots
as nearly as possible tbe same cultiva-
tion throughout, and then In harvesting
keep each lot separate and consider the
quality of tbe product. A test of this
kind made carefully will be the beat
argument for or , against the plan. It
will cos: but little and will be more
satisfactory than any report of otbere.

Me. Boddy, ot Moigau county. 111.,
practices a successful suetbod of rid-
ding sheep of grub in the head. He
feeds them shelled corn on a bain floor,
liberally strewn with air-slack- lime.
The sheep in eating fill their noses wJa
the lime, which causes violent sneezing,
thus expelling the grub. In a few mo-
ments tbe floor will be covered with
grubs, which' should " be destroyed.
The ue of tbla remedy occasionally
through Fall and early winter has rid
Mr. Boddy's sheep of this pest.

' Slilleii'a consumption Care.
This Is fceyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we bave ever sold, afew
doses Invariably cure tbe worse caaea uf
Count), Croup. aDd Bronchitis, while Ita
wonderful success In the cure of Consunip-io- o

Is without parallel In tbe history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Coneh we earnestly ask you to try it.
Trice 10 cents, So cents, and $1.00. If your
Ludl'8 are sore. Chest orback larue, us
Shiloh's Torous Plasters. Sold By Dr. J T
Davlsou. -

Intelligent Headers Tvill notice thai
sw i n ' e v nun !nr rt r? M 14 IJ ' i

II r r4 fa Pa rl rJ

, mm" Sill Cll SMS)

r diseases, bat ooljr such svs !
from sxllssrdercd liver, vlst
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Ccstiveness, Bilious;
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

rv tk.es thsr sre not warranted tZ
adieu, but art sa nasrly so na Itla poa
lslloinskarmcd) . Price, aa eta.

SOLl EVIIR Y"W1 lLltE.

TOien T c7 Ccsa I do not mean meraly to
stop Uiem tor a time, and then have them re-
turn aam. 1 MKAJf A KaX1UAX. CLii

1 have mads tba (linnet ol
SETTS. EPTTVBTPS- -' or

FAIXHTQ SICKNESS,
A Ufa-lon- etoiSy. I wabsaitt my remedy to
Cuss tae worst caaea. Beoaoae others bSTO
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure,

at once for s treatise snd a Fb uottls
of ray Jsfalijblk KhNBbr. Give Ikxpreaa
and Pott Office. It costs joa nothing for a
trial, and U will cure too. Address r.

H.C.ROOT,lV!.C imuusXKtvYull

NO MORE OF THIS!

Cubbed Phoo, nnlfoa afrn iirpTr.fortsMy tight,
will oftea slip "ft tlj-- f.-- . T'j mrwoly

.. evil li.u
"LCLKiESTER" ElKEB CO.

offer a Rh vith t!m l:i..lde cf U.u Uari lined ailh
rulonr. This clings t T Ii"- slne and jn-rfiit-

tio RulU r Iioiu sliiiin off.
Caff far tite "(ulrbler

"ADHESIVE COUNTSRS"
suyluucsn wailt, run or Juiu'la Uiem.

f e.ll Jt OaaralaadaTEaVODI BaiftlTT!it .'iV; H ly ssaKiad, sej
- - - - 171 irrwior sTiiim ib OMalmv,S vs.. mkaHwii ruiij krwrf. itm s. nhinul,.ri,v.m,mi(ii-ii,pki.inniTti,- t sum.4:. wt-.tt- , UuM -" " i iru la s ass.

.- nfudtwajt4 ! " -
' 2j "At COh CUFFA1.0. N.

1
s--T E " CO

Gaston's PresloHne,
WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

Tor Claaarna and Pollahlna
BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, to.

Zt will claan Hatals with iesa labor than any
preparation ver jiroduoad. fnviua a brilliant
luetre which euinot be equaled, and which will
lass lonarer siian. any poliata obtained by other-maasis- .

Sold by tba
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASafHC AGENTS WANTED

4 r

sinL cJ.J ia
OF PH7.E COD LIVES OIL

H7POPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dtscBtsrd that it can te taken,dif;etoi, f. nd acatmllated by Ihe mostsensitive itomsrh.wtfn the plain oilcannot be tolersteelt sumI by tbe com-
bination of I be oil vltH tloia math more rfflcaclaut.

- BfmarksM as a Cr h "rodurrr.
Persons cub npldly mhtie tzkinn It.
BOnTT--3 tairLSION Is scknowlwlired tyPhysicians to lo tlie Finest and liet irepsxa-tio- n
in the world for ihe relief and cure cf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
CEKSRAL DCDILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLD 3 and CHRONIC COUGHS.

The grwtf remttly fnr Crmmmrptkm, indT
Wasting in Children. Sthl by Jl Druggist.

NOT DEAu YETI
VALLIE LUTTRINCER.

m Arr or

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AXD TIS KOOriXG,
KsspecUullj Invites Uie attention ol his tiiendt
aad tue public In sreneral to the fart that lie Is milcarrjlna on haf(ne at the old nand opposite the
Muuctaln House, tbenpt'urir, sud It prepared to
supply frivm a lar(e ttocli, or manufarkpnnit to or-
der, any article In his line. Irani tbe smallest to
Uie lartitut, iu tbe beet wanner and at the lowest
llrlnr prtres.

fjrrN penitentiary work either snsde or soldat this establishment.
TIN HOOFING h. SPKCIALTY.

Olve ma a call and eatlsrj yoarsolres ns to my
work snd prices. V. Ll'TTKlNdbK,

Airll 13. 1883-t- l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Maonfacturer ot and Desler la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
BtnDLca, BRini.t, whips,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobes, Kly Nets, t'urry tlnrabs, etc, etc..Neatly and I'ruuiptly done. All workguaranteed to srlve salletarliun.
-- hop ooOii'rt stress.-sprl2V-

i Vatirtl li L...Lvi4 tv ta"--. ' V- -.

V.e1....mo.is and

I --4.. i . . UasTI::v w."s.tt ".!"
lUrei; Ssliihsas CoS35 S.SlitSL,S.?.

J0 WEAK HEH
BuOrrlna from the effects of youthful errors, early
ducay, wasting waakneiui, lost manhood, ete.. 1 will
end s valuable treaUxe (araWi containing full

yarticnlars for home cure, F R EE of charge. A

pluudid mod ma 1 work : ehoul d l red by every
r..n who ia Dcrrous and debilitated. Address,

rrof. F. C l OVf LKit, Mootlus, Conn.

Farm Animals Iu he Inu.js,
A late reixjrt of tie JJcr-aro- .

Agricaltnre, mLIch raf'to
and values ot farm auinjals, sC'-Increas-

of Loraes duriug tb'fe . ic,

yond the increase of p i.ntiSaggregate numberi rxcwfi Utop-
ia ILe cottan States the n . .

E13

ponies by tenants still Un. ...
uuuiucia sou icuuce a?era
Tbe improvement in tbe Crn-ra- i

from blood of Perch Onee
Si

baya. and Englisr. shirfg d
d

Mountains are improving iLe s."t; pyt
that region. The increase f

; VZ
in rccfnt vears , s.l,i' onir, 1Lr;( w

ing bgner, bas caused an fcu, um ttida of values, which are nearly 1
It ?M
SOtt

Mules liave also increased,
estimated at abont two acd.".
millions, beld Bligbtly lowfcrr:c.'" Tlast year.

Milch cows make an amf,,,nearly IG.000,000. Pric, io ayJ, :

with values of otker cattle,
slight decline as compared v'n''of last year. Trie cumbeis ot Nicattle continue to Increase

bave fallen in still w,'
daring the year. The Lumbers u

'
maU4 exceed 30,000 000, hp iucic.
between ten and eleven mi!j;.-)L- ,. TI
1S80. which Is lartrr than the rtik. Oi
number to population. '

abot
tai

An Increase of about four percf:; Ri

numbers of eheep i ir,d:ctfj, "f."
U- -

W
lowest average mici-- froo
1880. Improvement has been ah

2

since, with some acceleration fltt ?
tbe past year, as a resut of frJ R
confiJence of growers in holiiug c,c

American market for woo!. w
The Incrtase in swine has test

proportion to advance in pop
The average price has deelinfd 8t,'u i
the ease of ah other kinds of faimiv silkmaja, sheep alone excepred. ask.

oral

The breat Hndou's rajs. W
BOOl

A Canadian Purveyor who ., Ua'
gaged in an official expedition toE-- ;

son's Bay In 1S85 and 10 tZ
people have any idea of the resosJce-thi- s

great sea. Its ehorea are the haar
of ibe nauak ox, the moose, the reitc E
the red deer, the white bear and tD.ack brotuer, tbe otter, the beav,it
mink, tbe black fox.also tbesWern
and white - varieties and o :.
valuable fnr-beari- r;;mals. Ti
waters are teemfrg with the most va
able varities of water niaainiii,.i tfish. lie has seen the bay as fuwi
eye could reach appear one utiduU.i
mass of white porpoises. Both ti it
hides and and oil of these are veryn seas
nable. In some parts of the bsj t 0108

the straits tbe shores of the is'andsc "we

swarming with walrus. It has teens
ported. by Professor Bel! that od 4 d"
Island on the east coast it was louLi;
be thickly etrewu with ivory Inu yon
the walrus. Toe tusks are valuatt It 7
though tbe chief value of the we: sI
lies in the bide, which weighs on an onl- -

erage tbree hundred ponnds &ol -
worth from ten to twenty ceutji

- - cone
The Hinging or Curlew. ooc

The Curfew bell of Old Ecglati een
of course peculiar to a!l Amelia A
r'adeis, but, it may net b (.eaei Wo
known that the custom of rinpio; 3s

still obtains in many of the o'd tt wi ,ncI
BelTs were at first chiefly r.si t A

ecclesiastical purpoaes. The riLgir?; J1001

Curfew was probab'y one t,f the e.rT

departures from ita ose. The CnA a
was Introduced Into England tj A!fr strl
tbe Great. . When the Unfversitr t

Oxford, previously founded by ce

Frldeswide, was iestored by Klcg A
K

fred to mil ita former dienitv. auot.
other regulations he ordered that kt ttp
anouia be ronp; at 8 o'clock in
evening, when all should cover tt. V

fires and go to bed. The beartts v:: Jor
open, and to remove the wood hlI'.u Ap;

the ashee over the homing cindeis
sumcient. as the amount of o.t.bf- - 8 H.4 t
ed to "hank up" behind and at
was considerable. The custom jg i Jj
tin practiced by tbe modern A mer e

settler.

A eat Trick.

A pony glass of whisky and a J:
glass of water are placed side bs:i
both glasses brimming full, and a wif
made that tbe liquids can be runit-cbang- e

glasses without pouring ei:t-o-

,vthem out. If the wager is ac il
a thin card ia placed over the glass s:
water and beld tightly on ft wbi.'e h
turned upside down and placed out V

Ci
of the pony whisk y. The card is.J: 11

careful. y eboved aside nnti! oi'e ni ; e

it is a hair's breadth beyord ri
Ithe glasses and the wbifky wili

work Itself slowly into th uppt-- r g 1

the water descending to tie !'
Care ebonld be taken that tvh g'

are full to runnirg ovfr, ar d

should be thin and moved a'ide
slightly, or the opportunity for cap:''"

attraction, oa which tbe perfect con::--tio-

of the trick depends, wi'J be

Seed Corn.
a

No one will deny that ereit c"
I

should be observed in aelectirg S
Icorn to plant, and yet cum'' 1

farmers never see their sed coro o:-- it c
r

is earned to tbr field at f 2
time. We think that the best p'-

to place a barrel in a corner of tie i
f

and throw la It every large and vij 1

ous ear. Shell off two inches of "

large ends la order to get the lP
and most prolific grain?. These P- -

duce large and healthy plants tht
much more rapidly tbsn the P

from small grains. Many f irrars a

think it qalte a tediors job to

every ear of corn planted in thi

but they will find that it is to troti

at all if done right. Much of x
c

selecting can be doue on rainy s 1

will ever be1" rplan onee adopted
hered to afterward. i

Answer Tills Qaeatlao- - f;

Why do eo many pwor'e e

us seem to prefer to suffer ami M

miserable by lodieetk.n, --',nt,p,.'p
Dizziness. Ts f Coming J
the Food, Yellow km, when f'

' we will sell them Stiioh's S stein la
cn.-iante-ed to cure ttieni. bold hy

!vuon.


